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known; because oar doty to South i nardware, &e.SOUTH CAROLINA.
Carolina will not allow this."

At this point a aoldior, son of Dr T !

PERSONAL MENTION

People Wbo Came and
Went Tcday.

Oftne T Moore, unbuckled his walt belt
and threw U at the feet of the gov-- ,ND FOR US. THe YOUMAYNOTLatest News From

Unfortunate State. ernor ue was qnioKiy louowea
by others. Gov Tillman turned to
the captain of the company and said: NEED oriE

1 understand tnese gentlemen wno
The Charlotte Observer pabllshedelegant new

Dr. J H Crawford is quite tick.
Mrs Fred Poisson and Mrs Younghave discarded their arms mean to

inform me that bey . will not obeya special edition today. It gives an
immense amount of news from Booth any orders If the 9 not su t them. of Wilmington are at Cairo, Egypt BPT WK WOULD

G. PAPERS I retrret their tWAi'd" At this nine Mr. J A Egertou. manager of theCarolina. more members tbre $ down tbelr arms LIKE EVERYBODYand left the mansion. This left onlyat reotived were manufao- - A special from Darlington says:
"The civil authorities have main

i Western Uaiou office, is sick with the
grippe.

i Mrs. W A. Ellington of Green Level,
TO CALL ASJO SB! THB

STYLES OFtalned perfect order and will continue
tared

F0B us
SL.Y

to do so. Telegrams nave poured in
to mayor Dargan from Charleston,
Orangeburg, Yorkvllle, Wlnnsboro,
Choraw, and a hundred other points,
expressing sympathy and offering as
tistance. To all of these the mayor

'"TOR YOU
PRET rY
BABY

CARRIAGES
replied that perfect order existed and

er of fine and fashionableby OwlBMUUr- - wouiu be maintained.society statio Adjutant General Farley was inlM in n u In vnnr mrrM.mr i Darlington Sunday, and after viewxoa caai
pondenc 3 at the Tery latest and best

this county, died yesterday at her
home.

Mrs Bord n, of Goldsboro, (for-
merly Miss Mattle Fuller) arrived
this afternoon.

Rev. Willi E Htltom, on of the
oldest Methodist preacher in this
state, died at Charlotte Saturday.
He was born in 18"8. an1 became a
preacher iu 1833.

Mr John Gill, of Baltimore, is ap
folnted ter porary reseiver of Cape

Yadkin Valley railway com
pany by Judge Simonton. Mr Fry
will continue to be general manager.

Mr W D Scls v, who appeared here
last week as a member of the Wilfred
Clarke company, attempted to com
mlt sulci le Hatardv at Obarlotte by

eight men remaining.
ov Tillman ' than said to Oapt

Bateman "You have a nucleus for a
company. I restore yon your guns.
You will report at the penitentiary to
Gen Biobboarg. who has been given
orders to return your guns to you. Is
it satisfactory, or have you any ques-
tions to ask?

A member of the company said: "I
will not obey yont'erders I will obey
my captain)' EAoh one of the f rag-ment- arv

force left turned to Oapt
B teman told the governor he would
have a consultation with the remnant
of bis company ana. would announce
tbelr dee elon. The company met at

armory at 1 o'clock an unanimousIts decided to follow the action of
those who bad thrown down their
arms and the company declared it
self disbanded rather than obey the
despot who now rules their state.

Eleven companies of state troops
:'h Columbia at 1 o'clock yesterday

--noon for life Scene of disturb

ing the landscape o'er wired ttov.
Tilman that the ci il authorities werepaper. .

Wt want to show it to 70a. Trimmed in
maintaing perfect order in the town
and that there was absolutely no n CARDINAL BLUE,
cesitv or excuse for sending troops

POMEGRANATE,there. McLendon, a wounaea spy,AlfraiWilliams & Co
was then lying in Jail, attended by CORAL
hfa wife.

Society Stationers, Th Charleston Hews and uourier and other colors.
The price is right.says that the assembling of troors in

EALKIQH, N 0.
shooting himself through the head.

Uolumbla ana isariingion is to uu
purpose whatever. There is no
'ooen" or "secret" "rebellion againsffi ABE STILL Bos. RBiES&ud,Mr Scarborough, state superintend

dent of public instruction, will daythe laws of the state," or in any par,
of the state. All the present exolta. They are from various points

after tomorrow address the studentsin the Country and it is said are first toIV THI
of St. Auurtine normil school, onment is caused by the mustering 01

orders, the he taken to Florence. What is to be RALEIGH, If. 0.the invitation of Rev A B Hunter,done with tbem is a mystery. GenCAHDY-BUSIHESSJSS- ffi ana me
legraph oN the president.

Dry Goods, Notlens), &r.floes. The constables who are in ai At A pax today Isaac Howell, col
Richbourg, who is in command, would
not say anything about his orders.
The 13 companies were divided into
two regiments and a colonel placed in
command of each regiment. The

ding are in danger of being lynched ored, was arrested and brought hereOur Combination and placed In jail, charged withno doubt, bat taey certainty cauuut
be protected in any degree by gath
ering troop in Darlington aud Co

abandoning bis wife in Darham
county. He was taken to Durham Spring Has GomeBon Bons troops went away on a special

train over the Atlantic Coast Line
road Immense crowds of people this afternoonlumbia or elsewnere. urov. iiuuiau

and his admirers appear to have "lost
their heads." and there is no trouble
or disorder in the state except that

are been pronounced delicious. Yon try Arrivals at the Park hotel today:were at the crossing at which they
boarded the train. Three companiesthem and be convinced. W U Jones New York; T H Snaln. W

D Woods. Darlington. & C: R L Withwhich is of Tllman's making.
erspoon. Newton: O F Asburv, N CThe DeoDle of Florence notliy J inOar old reliable Chocolate Drops ara still in

were lets in the city. Three hundred
volunteer citizens, armed with all
nannr of weanons, arrived shortly
after the depart ur of the troops, and

Kev J u Kogers. Apex: cummt uuman that the state liauor dispensarydemand.
Norfolk: H M Lanier. Boston; H Bat that place cannot again be opened,

and that the constables will not be are ready the, orders of the Gainor. Balto; G L Wright, Philadel
crovern r. More companies and moreWe use the best material and therefore make tolerated there phia; W M Moore Norfolk; J M Rich

ards, New York.tne beet candy. volunteers are to arrive, jxotnmgSnndav morning an effort was
can be heard from Darlington as themade to organize the ei Izens of Dar Arrivals at the Yarboro today: Vcom Dan v will not recive or send meslino-to- n to resist tne country voiua S T Call, Atlanta; G F Bartram,sages to or from the governor.

to Stay.
Buoyant over our great success in buying,

enthusiastic over the immense variety of
styles, colorings and; fabrics, delighted with
the "great fall" in prices, ha7iog taken ad-

vantage of ' clearing out sales," we feel san-

guine of a "big business" this season. A
good many of our beautiful goods cannot be

duplicated, and we advise an earlv inspec-

tion.

WashJabricsLaGSS"
are all the go this season.

Southern Pines: O E Straus. Rich

We are headquarters for Beaman's Pepsin
Qam, said to be a sure cure for indigestion.

Fin grades of Chewing Tobacco, and Tery
; choice brands Cigars.

'J he Houtnern associated rress ana
mood: Gaston Meares, Ashevllle; W

teers that Governor Tillman had
called for. Mayor Dargan and other
prominent citizens addressed the men
and advised them not to make any

the Augusta Chrohiole agent went to
E Neal. N : 8 Cunuingham. Mr andJoi tmbia from Augusta yesterday to
Mrs Robertson, New Yor1?; Leocretafair statement of the dlstor.mich demonstration, but to remainFruits, Nuts, &c. Wheat. H J Kamseyer, J R Carrier,bancesinHO' Alter getting up nisnfrfAt,lv nnifit. AEYandt, E A Reed. Leo Wheatr ' . J 7 . , r y l 1 J l. report, however, the reporter foundThe excitement in uoiumoia 10 Concert company: R L Barnes. N C.... . i . troons inside and ou:eiae tne teieBARBEE & POPE. tonne. 'All business IS suspenaea Miss B A Moore, Franklinton.grauh office They refused to allowTillman has not left the executive

mansion for three days He was in Mr W D Woods, editor of the Darhis message to be sent, unless it was
read and revised by them. It was
arranged to send a special train to lington Herald, and T H Spain, anterviewed Sunday. He said ne oe-liev- ed

the worst c f the danger was attorney of that town, arrived here
Augusta to carry tills news, out in tne Saturday night as an escort of Louisover; that inasmuch as Darlington

Standard '&iD ghams . Prints andRedmond's body to Durham at midand Florence were in a state of insur meantime the agent nan persuaaea
the governor to allow the telegrams night. Thev report that the dispenreotion he felt it his duty to exert
rn he sent. sarv at Tlmmonsvllle was destroyedhlm-o- lf to the utmost to uphold tneWhy Not Now ? Challies Sc.Governor Tillman said last nightdignity and preserve the peace of the
he had a report that voung waillard.

by dynamite Saturday morning., The
body of Redmond was buriedyester
ternoon at Durham .hisormer home.
It is said thamanV'South Caroni- -

a constable, who was wounded in thestate. At tne time 01 me interview
800 militia had jast left on a specialBUIST'S

BUIST'S riot, was fonnd in the swarcp suner
Imported French Satines, 10c.

Shanghai and Kai Kai Silks for shirt
train for Darllnerron. - lie was asuea

O
T
H
E Rnt will the troops snootT" ing from his wounds, and that he

was shot and killed while in a critical niansfcifCve been searching for Till-mtf- g

whiskey spies across the NorthTo this Tillman renlied well, yon
B conditionought to have beard them cheer when

waists, 50o. Everything so pretty and cheap

Come at once.
. . ..rtrfOarolina Hne at Hamlet, Maxton andtheTillman resented ot.er point8 Messrs Woods and

he was in any way trying tcrmakeP
V Spain were in Raleigh this morning
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on their way home

1 told tnem to snoot." no was meou
when the present tension would be re
lleved sufficiently for him to dismiss
the military. He said he could not
tll there was much at stake; the
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capital for his campaign tot the sen
atorship against Butler.

He savs there vgefe 23 constables at
Darlington. Two were killed, four
have returned to Columbia, Cain is
in Tlmmonsvllle. Nine of the miss-
ing constables, Chief GaiUard, Fel
dr. Mnrnhv. Harling. Livingston.
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insurrectionist must be put down.
The propertys of the state (meaning
the dispensaries) had been destroyed.
The guilty parties must be dlscov-sre- d

and brouarht to justice. The W, II. & It. s.L
8
O TUCKER

ABB
THE

BEST.

DELIVERED.

For North Carolina: Fair, pre-
ceded by showers, today on the eoast:
Slightly colder Tuesday a m. Local
forecast for Raleigh and vicinity.
On Tuesday: Fair, cooler. Frost
probable Tuesday morning and Wed
nesday morning Local data for 24

hours ending 8am today: Maximum
temperature, 78; Mlnlmam tempera-ture-4-

jrainfall, 0 22.
Synopsis: The storm has dlsap

peared off the northeast cotst It is
followed by high pressure, --with gen
erallv clear and colder weather

MoCants, Bryson and Gardner and
one other turned up last night in
Williamsburg: county on the way to
Charleston.. The six constables still
missing are Meakins, King. Swann,
Walker, Brown and Holloway. The
governor says 600 soldiers have gone
to Darlington and that as many more
are in Columbia now.

& CO,

dispensary constables were being
pursued and were in lmmtneat dan
g.r of losing their lives. &e was not
goirg to permit them to be hounded
down and shot liko'doga. Pending
developments, lu these matters he
would keep the militia under arms.
He spoke confidently of the strength
of his sympathizers, saying "I can
assemVil from 1,000 to 1,500 men here
to support me." " I know it," he an--

O. 0. MoDONALD,
408 Oak wood Arena.

In the Dress Goods section:

throogbout the central part of theSouthern B and I. Association. EUHcountrv It will probably be coldered, with empnasis; "i naye re- -
enough for light frost la normeived telegrams from all over the

At 15c

Per Yard.state offering assistance, and I can

At a meeting held at the office of R
T Gray Esq., March 31, 1894, at S pm
the stockholders of the. Raleigh
branch of the Southern B and L as
sociation of Knotvllle, Tenn , elected

DTICarolina tonlght.but the temperature
will rise f'nriug Tuesday. Another
area of low prei-sure- . accompanied u Jr 7.

& ntranit 3 ( warmer weather, appears jn the
northwest OUR

PRICE
15cvuuiur . .jut..

A great line of shades and col-

orings, 36 inches wide and made

to ell for 25c.Wife Hunting.Mrs Lyon nas i'-
-

I Per Yd1 L6m the north,
:J in buyi g

the following officers to serve to April
1805: Charles S Allen, president; E G
Harrell. vice president; Jesse A
Jones. John A Simpson, E M Uzze'l,
A B Forest, 0 O McDonald, directors;
R T Gray, Attorney; Chas O McDon
aid, secretary and treasurer Assess
ore: Millard Mial, J N McRary, Jesse
A Jones.

whare shek The people of Raleigh will have the
pleasure tomorrow evening at Metro. flew springour stock t Xf politan hall at 8 o'clock of hearing MESSCaot W B Kendrick, the only man ini vxf dsv. Our

-- 'j rcrattment is
'. c that it has ever

; U Otter. Ginghams
i wi tf1 all others have

goods (t;

DrtiC
Thsprettiji'C

been oul !.
Boyafl-Ab-

;

the United States who has the title
of "Doctor of Literary 8urgry " His
efforts to assist the King's Daughters GINGHAMS.

get as many men as l can inrnisn
with transportation.

Governor Tillman spoke of the dis
banding of the Governor's guards of
Columbia. " The company is M vears
old," he said, " and this is the first
time it ever refused to obey orders."
" What effect will the present distur-
bance have on the dispensary law 7"
was asked and Tilman replied : ' It
will strengthen it These oontinaed
disturbances have been brought on
by the low .down whiskey element
and-b- the violent opposition to
the measure which the cities have
made." ,

Gov Tillman summoned the Gov
ernor's guards to his mansion for the
purpose of addressing them and per --

suading them, if possible, to recon-
sider their determination to disband,
and to induce them to go to Darling;
ton. He made them a long speech
in which he begged tbem to obey his
orders He said in conclusion:" If
there is a man in your ranks whi
feels that he is not ready to obey any
order given by ma let It be made

In their benevolent and gratuitous
work for the relief of the needy Is aitiik
most laudable undertaking Ticketst&ty5: txperienced
are for sale at McKlmmon & .Co's drug

A Card of Thanks.
The members of St Luke's olr

ele of the King's Daughters desire to
express appreciation of the aid ren-
dered us at the concert last Friday
evening, b so miny of the kind peo-
ple of Raleigh To Mr Page, for his
kindness in giving us free the use of
the academy of music, and to every
one who assisted us,-- we tender our
sincere thanks. X.

store.
Our Gingham stock deserves more praise

than we can give it here. A great variety ot
styles, and not a bad pattern among them.

Lace Stripes, CordB and Crinkle effects, in
Checks, Plaids and Stripes, and all colors are

MilBn" tytaft'tn, U in charge of our
Mild", jitnfent In SHOES we

JhavVcP8115011- - F111

ftwart3 lines lc and 2o.

BpMSi'iMlMr mention. Come to
prove this assertion.niy'idyjp

i A man named Robertson, a gradu
ate last week in the medical class at
Shaw university, was arrested tody

' at the station as be was about to
' lrniva nn rtomnlftlnt of a n ie-- o irirl o'

Raleigh narued Bryant, charging hua .representedBlackberry wine, pure and o .r-- f tl-- ly

made, for medicinal purposes, only
80 eents a quart, at Dughi's.

with seduction, ine mayor neard t n
the case this afternoon. 'Will. k tL S. Tucker Co,


